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Batonne, Juue 4 ;.Üep. Elio has

arrived here* *u Jreoruit health.
Gen. Planati succeeds him during his
absehoe from bis command. The Oar-
list attacks npou San Sebastian, Iron,Horn an o and Legartio were merelyfeints, to cover the withdrawal of their
foroea to the deronoe of Eitella.
Roue, June 4 .The Pope is some¬

what better. He refuees to quit the
Vatican, although a ehange of air is
recommended by bis physicians.
London, June '5..Jefferson Davis

sailed on the Atlantic.
Paris. Jane 6.'.The American pil¬

grims went in procession to the grotto
of Oar Lady of Lourdos. They car¬
ried an American flag. Large crowds
witnessed the procession, and unco¬
vered and sainted the pilgrims with
loud abeert, us they passed. The
saored bauner which was brought from
America was presented at the throne.
At the close of the ceremony, the pil¬
grims proceeded to Marseilles, to take
the steamer for Costa Vecchia. All
are in good health.
London, June 5..The Houfe of

Commpna, last uigbt, by a vote of 161
against 126, adopted tbe proposition
of the Government, that the public
bouses of this city be kept open on
week days from 7 o'clock uutil 12.30 at
night. The House also, by a vote of
332 agaiust 42, approved the Govern¬
ment's proposal that such houses shall
be open ou tbe same days, iu towns
having over 2,500 population, from 7
A. M. to 11 P. M.; and iu towns of a
less number of people, from (3 A. M.
to 10 P. M. DTsraoli anuouueed that
the Goverumeut had seveu important
bills, and that the sessiou would be
long.

Tclt)jruiiUI('~AiiiriU'ttn .Hauen,

Spautanbokg, S. C, June 4 .Two
brothers, twins, nine years rid, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Oarlton, went
bathing at White's mill pond, near this
place, this evening, and were drowned.
They were fouud by two young men
about half an hour after they were
missed.
Yankton, Dakota, June 4..The

jury in tho Wintermute case, tried for
the murder of Gen. MeOook in Sep¬tember last, returned a verdict of
manslaughter in tbe first degree, after
being out twenty-one hours. Winter-
mute was remanded for sentence.
Richmond, Va., June 4..In the case

of Dr. Hudson, charged with tbe mur¬
der of Mary Boyd, a new jury was em¬
paneled to-day. The Commonwealth's
Attorney, Geo. D. Wise, olaimed that
from the evidence of witnesses, aud
the dying oonfession of the viotim,
that a verdict for the crime of murder
should be rendered.

Cincinnati, June 4 .Donuerhead, a
Democrat, was yesterday elected Trus¬
tee of the Water Works, over J. S.
Wise, Republican, by 1,000 majority.Not over a third of tbe vote of tbe 2ity
was ca«t.
Wm. Johnson was i.ecused of theft

on board tbe steamer United States,
and attempted to make his escape this
morning, when he was shot by police
officer Wm. Junes. Tbe former is now
dying, and Jones has been arrested.
Ithaca, N. Y., Juno 5..The flour

mill of Wm. & Henry Halsey was de¬
stroyed by an incendiary fire, between
2 and 3 o'clock this morning; loss
840,000.
Syracuse, June 5..The afternoon

scsaion of the Anti-Secret Society Con¬
vention was turned into a political
meeting. About 200 delegates were
present. President Blanchard, of
Wheaton College, submitted a pream¬ble and resolution for the formation of
a national political party opposed to
secret societies. After a long debate
and some amendments, the report was
adopted. The name of the party is to
be "The American," and a platform of
principles is to be framed by a com¬
mittee of one from each State. A na¬
tional convention is to be called to
nominate Presidential candidates.
The debate was very warm on the pro¬
position to embody the name of God
in tbe Constitution as a plank in the
platform, which was finally adopted.
Pitteburg, Pa., was selected as the
place of holding tbe next annual meet¬
ing.

Washington, Jane 5..The Judi¬
ciary Committee has decided to im¬
peach Bastoed, District Judge of Ala¬
bama, on the two first counts.non-
residence and irregular holding of
courts. The third count, which in¬
volved peouniary corruption, failed.
The Senate passed a bill to remove

the disabilities of John Julius Guthrie,
of North Carolina.
Austin, Nevada, Jane 5..Masked

men took Mclntyro and Walker from
the jail and hanged them.

Cincinnati, June 5..Dr. Mondcn-
hall, a well-known physioian, is dead.

DANViiiiiB, Ky. June 5..Tbe citi¬
zens of Burnsido Point and the rail¬
road men are fighting. One railroad
man was killed aud one wounded, and
two citizens wounded. Many armed
citizens declare that the railroaders
must leave the oonntry.

St. Louis, June 5.A bridge aoross
the Mississippi River has been opened

i for the passage of wagons, and a steady
stream of vehicles is crossing.

Chicago, June 5..The old manage¬
ment of the Chicago aud North-west¬
ern Roud was re-eleoted.
San Francisco, June 5..Despatchesfrom Eastern Oregon indicate that the

Democrats will elect the entire State
tioket. Eighteen Counties give Grover584 majority.

Boston, Juno 5..The Governor's
veto of the constabulary bill was sus¬
tained in the Massachusetts House to¬
day.
The brewers adjourred to Cincin¬

nati next year. The old officers were
elected.

Philadelphia, June 5..The will of
John Edgar Thompson, probated to¬
day, appoints trustees, after providingfor his wife and two sisters, niece and

nephew, -M»o> approprtarte-the -remaiu-
der of tUe u o t, i ucu oi o pfmy estate,.
after tfio payments specified, or so
Luanb of it as way .bVjudiciously ap¬
plied thereto, to the education and
main ten unoe of the female orphans of
railway employees, whose fathers may
have been killed while in the dischargeof their duties; preference to be given
first, to orphans of employees engaged
upou the Pennsylvania Railroad; se¬
cond, to those of the Georgia Railroad
betweeu Augusta and Atlanta, Georgia;
third, to those of the lines controlled
by the same railroad company, bylease or otherwise; fourth, to thusa of
the employees of any other railroad
company of the United States of Ame¬
rica." The estate is valued at 82,000,-
000.
Washington, Jane5..In the House,

the disabilities of Charles H. Thomas
were removed. After discussion on
the bill to improve the navigation of
the mouth of tho Mississippi, substi¬
tuted for the Ead'a jetty project, u bill
for the construction of the Fort St.
Philip Canal, aud for its maintenance
as a natioual publio highway, passed;the latter by u vote of 146 to 86.
In the Senate, Hamilton, of Mary¬land, oalled up a resolution to payFrauois W. Sykes, lute coutestaut for a

seat iu the Senate from Alabama, the
salary of a Senator from March 4,
1873, to May '28, 1874, aod ono mileage
each way, amounting iu the aggregate
to 88,874. Humilton said the compen¬
sation had beeu made at the rate of
$7,000 per aunum. W'ile that was
the legal compensation of the Se¬
nator, ho wan williug, however, that
computation for the eutire period
should bo made at the rate of 85,000
per annum. Cokliug said the princi¬
ple involved in this resolution was en¬
tirely wrong; it was a proposition to
pay a gentleman who had never sat a

day in the Senate, aud uever per¬
formed au hour's service; and further¬
more, the Senate hud declared he
never had any title to the name of
Senator. He admitted there might be
a precedent for the resolution, but it
wss time now to disregard all such pre¬
cedents. He would be willing to puytho personal expenses of the contest¬
ant; but if his counsel fees were to be
paid, those inourred by the sittiug
member should also be paid. Carpen¬
ter said he was a member of the Com¬
mittee on Privilegesaud Elections, aud
had attended all the meetings of tho
oommittee whou this case was investi¬
gated. Although the committee had
reported iu favor of Spencer, the case
was not entirely free from doubt; aud
if it had beeu before a court, the ques¬tion would not have been au easy oue
to decide. He believed that Sykes had
made the contest in good faith, aud
that be ought to be compensated.He thought 83,000 a sufficient sum,
and moved to ameud by inserting that
amount. Pending the discussion, the
morning hour expired, aud the resolu¬
tion went over. Tho Senate then took
up a bill to provide for the sale of
extra oopies of public documeuts, aud
for the distribution of regular official
editions thereof, aud adopted au
amendment authorizing the publica¬
tion of 300,000 copies of the agricul¬tural reports, to be distributed through
the mail free.
Congressman Nesmith has a tele¬

gram that Oregon has gone Democrat¬
ic by 1,000. The Attorocy-Oreueral
has decided that, irrespective of the
timo or place of marriage, or the resi¬
dence of the parties, a white woman
married to a citizen of this country is
to be taken and deemed a citizen of
the Uuited States.
Probabilities.For New England,the Middle States aud the South At¬

lantic States, increasing cloudiness and
areas of rain will prevail, with variable
winds, coutinued high temperature,and slight changes in the barometer.
For the Galf States, Tennessee and
tho Ohio Valley, partly cloudy weather,
and light rains in the Gulf States East
of the Mississippi River and in the
last named district, with oontinued
high temperature and Easterly to
Sontherly winds.
Philadelphia, June 5..Frauk

55io\v in , formerly a ffoll-küGnii Ethio-
pian minstrel, died this morning.Rome, Ga., July 5..Yesterday, Col¬
lector Holtzolaw aud a Deputy United
States Marshal returned from a raid
into Chattanooga County, bringing
seven prisoners. They seized five illi¬
cit distilleries. The prisoners were
bound over by United States Commis¬
sioner Porry.
Telegraphic.Commercial lie port«.
Columiiia, June 4..Cottou quiet.middliug ltijj.
London, June 5..Consols 02'.i(i~r,

92sa'. Eries 80>£@30%.Liverpool; Juno 5.Noon..Cottou
quiet and steady.uplands SJVOtjS.'.j;Grinaus 8?u'; sales to-day 12,0U0, iu
eluding 2,000 for speculation uud ex¬
port; of the week OS,000, of which
5,000 were for export and 5,000 for
speculation; stock 062,000, including
532,000 American; receipts of tho week
172,000, including 03,000 American;sales 8,100 American; stock afloat
578,000, including 121,000 Amoricau;
sales of uplauds, nothing below goodordinary, deliverable in July or Au¬
gust, 8,'j; deliverable in August or
September, 8-'ti'; nothing below low
middling, deliverable in June or July,8%; sales of Orleans, nothing below
low middling, deliverable in Juuc or
July, 8J£.
Liverpool, Jane 5.Evening..Yarns aud fabriosat Manchester steady.Cotton.sales of uplands, nothing bo-

low good ordinary, deliverable in June
or July, 8%I deliverable in July or
August, 8 7 16.
New York, Jone 5.Noon..Gold

opened at 11'-.now 11-V Cotton
dull; sales 245.uplands 18%; Orleans
18-?£. Futures opened quiet and easy:
June 17 7 16, 17 15-82; Jnly 17%,17 29-32; August 18 9 32, 18 5-16; Sep¬
tember 18 3 16, 18#. Flour quiet

"atrd~nrran.anged:.YrbeaT-rjalet and

firg. v0uru qaio^ aud.jUcaily. Purk
steam 11 9 10. Freight* heavy, Stocks
doll aud lower. .Money 2>£. Ex-
ohauge.long 4.88)£;. »hört 4 9i;.<.Governments dull. State bonds quiet.7 P. M..Cotton dull and easier;sales 684, at ISH(&1M>X- SWtbprhflour quiet and unenangud.oocomou
to fair extra 6.15@7.0Cs. good to choice
7.05<&1L.00. Wheat opened with
moderate supply aud fair export de-,
m&nd, but olosod wish holders a little1
more disposed to realize.1 56(a) 1.57for choioo wiuter red Westeru. Corn
it shade firmer, with uioderutu de-
mtind.79@82J;> tot uuw uud old
Western mixed. Coffee firmer aud
more doing iu a jobbing way, ut j.Je.Htlvauce; uo cargoes offering at nur-
lent prices, Sugar tirm.7J8(oiS,?u' for
fair to good refilling; 6\.{ lor prime;
8(i^8^ for good fair to good Musco¬
vado rutiued; Buer 9<-£; extra 10;
staodard A 10>la"> granulated 10^;crushed lO^'. Molass«9 quiet, wuu
light jobbing sales. Rice quiet aud
steudy. Pork heavy.uew mess 17 95
<&\ 18.10. Beef quiet.9.50@12.09 for
mess. Lard dull aud heavy, at ll,1 j
@119-16. Whiskey more uetivu and
tirm, ut 1.00. Freights to Liverpool
heavy.cottou, steam, 3*16. Money
easy, with abuudaut supplv, at 2 a.3.
Exohange dull, at 4 83,':.. *Gold ll'£
f». 11 .;. GuvernmeniH duil butstetoy
States quiet and uominal. Cotton.
uet receipts 332; gross 491. Futures
closed easy; sales 30,500: June 17 13 32
itt(17 11 10; July 17-«4'(o»17 25 32; An
gust 18 5-32(«/18 3-lü; September 18(a)18 1-32; October 17?£(3>17 11 1Ü; No¬
vember 17^(2)17^.
Comparative cottou statement.Net

receipts at all United States ports lot-
week 10,153; same week last year25,316; total to date 3.765,192; same
week last year 3,424,083. Exports ol
the week 24,564; samo week last veur
44,493; total to date 1,750,005; last
year 2,353,873. Stock at all United
States ports 295,695; last year 270,866;
at all iuterior towns 55.194; last year
55.564; at Liverpool 992,000; last year
834,000. American afloat for Great
Britain 124.000; last year 211,000.

St. Louis, June 5..Flour quiet uud
weak; business small. Coru dull aud
drooping.No. 2 mixed 58(a)59 on
track. Wbitkey steady, ut 96. Pork
firm, at 18 25. Bacou quiet.clearsides 9 95, buyer from 15th August to
15th September. Lard firm.steam
11; refined 11^.

Cincinnati, June 5..Flour un¬
changed. Coru steady, ut 65(o;63.Pork firm, at 17.50®lti 00. Countryaud city lard steady, at 10;'4 for sum¬
mer; 11% for winter kettle. Bacou
quiet auu unchanged.7j£ for shoul¬
ders; 10 for clear rib; 10.!^ for clear.
Whiskey firm aud iu good demand, at
95.

Louisville, Juue 5..Flour quietand unchanged. Corn quiet aud un¬
changed, at 78(gj32. Pork easier, at
IS 00. Bacon quiet aud unchanged.Lard 12«j(&i2££. Whiskey 95.

Baltimore, June 5..Cottou dull
aud nominal middling IS.'hJ lew mid¬
dling Vt}&\ good ordinary lO'gj slock
8.701; weekly net receipts 152; gross827; exports coastwise 520; mlus 720;
spiuuers 3Ü2. Flour steady aud de-
maud fair. W heat quiet uud steady;prices uuchauged. White Southern
coru weak, at 90(3)92; yellow South¬
ern firmer, at 78(o>79; mixed Westeru,
uew 773^5 old 79. Provisions firmer
aud higher. Mess pork 13.00. Bulk
meats.shoulders 7(re7,14; clear rib
sides 9?4(o)l0. Bacou.shoulders
(a)8; clear rib sides 11; hams 11(^.15 '...
Lard 12(^12}^. Westeru butter quiet.good to choice 20(325. Coffee more
active.fair to good prime 17(a) 19j.j.Whiskey quiet; small sales, at 1 00.
Sugar active and firm, at 1014(a) 10.%.

Augusta, June 5..Cottou ateauy.middling 1656; receipts 102; sales 102Jstock 12,682; weekly receipts 323;
shipments 133; sules 1,003; spiuuers1,211.

Charleston, June 5..Cottou quiet.middling 17,^; exports to oontiueut
180; coastwise 206; sules 150; stock
10,720; weekly net receipts 1.372; ex¬
ports to continent iSO; coastwise 214;sales 900.

MoiitLE, June 5..Cottou dull and
unchanged.middling 17; weekly net
reoeipts 838; exports coastwise 3 372;sales 1,809.
New Orleans, Juno 5..Cotton

quiet and unchanged.middling 17*,,;uet receipts 602; gross 1,011; sales
1,100; stock 79,671; weekly uet re¬
ceipts 5,278; gros.i 0.856; exports tu
Great Britain 13,485; oontiueut 2.513;Frauce 10,715; sales 10,000

Galveston, Juno 5 .Cotton de
maud light; uuchauged lor good.ordinary 15stock 13,037; weekly
net reoeipts 915; exports to GreatBritain 868; continent 1,328; coast¬
wise 476; sules 320.

Boston, Juue G..Cotton quiet.middling I824; sales 200; stoe't 9,500;weekly uet receipts 152; gross 4,975;sales 950.
Norfolk. June 5 --Cotton dulland uuchauged.low middling 16^(ri)17; stock 3,128; weekly net receipts3.987; exports coastwise 4,765; sales920.
Wilmington, Juno 5.Cotton quietand nominal.middling I?i4@l7}4\stock 981; weekly net receipts 105; ex¬

ports ooustwise 195; pules 18.
Savannah, Juue 5 .Cotton dull-middling 16Jg; sales 92; stock 95.903;weekly uet receipts 1,736; gross 1,799;exports to Great Britain 2,125; coast¬

wise 1,312; Hides 681.
Philadelphia, Juno 5. .Cottoudull.middling 18.!£; strict good ordi

nary 17; good ordiuury 10}.'.', weeklynet reoeipts 317; gross 1,972.
Tennyson says that Miller is tho

greatest American poet, aud Miller
sayB Tenufsou is the greatest Englishpoet. A man couldu't improve onthat if he sat up all night.

~-Fa*MOa . -ah» G»«man y..The Paris
correspondent of the London Stundard,
one ot the bebt iuformed writers on
French affairs iu the English press,asks: "Cuu any uiau of average com¬
mon sense believe that Germany will
quietly rest on. bur ours and wait until
Frauee has completed the organizationwhich will briug her fighting strength
to upwards of 1,000,000 men?" He
shows, furthermore, from the speechesof Von Multke, that Germany will not
allow Frauoe to oarry her work to
completion, asd quotes the uelebrated
figure of Prevost-Paradol, iu 186-7,that ''France and Prussia are two
heavy aud richly-ladeu trains, hurry¬ing ou iu different directions ulougthe surue line of rails."
An i! to confirm the views of this

correspondent, we are told that iu Ma¬
drid a movemuut is on foot to offer
the crown of .Spain to Prince Leopold,of Hoheuzolleru. The bead of this
movemeut is Sugosta, oue of the ablest
as he h uuioug the most unscrupulous
men in Spuiu. This is the same Prince
to whom the crown was offered byPrim, iu 1870. We know all the con-
sequences that cume after. As matters
now stand. Frauce would probablysubmit iu silence to tbu acceptance of
thoorotvu by a Hohenzolleru. But at
the same time uuthiug would be more
galling to the French pride or more
opposed to the traditions of all French
govoruineuts. The French feel ubout
a German prince iu Spain us we felt
when Maximilian was in Mexico, or
rather us we would foul if the Queen
were to Send an Euglish prince to rule
there Tbu advautage tu Germany of
such a candidature would be great.Belgium aud Italy are uow allies of
Germany. England is under treatybond- to protect Belgium from France.
This makes England virtually an ally,because Belgium is the only way bywhich France could enter Germany.With Spain in tbu bauds of a German
prince, iu the event of a war, 200,000
Spauiurds could be .swept through the
passes of Perpiguua aud St. Jean de
Luz to meuacu Bordeaux and Mar¬
seilles aud ruvuge the Southern pro¬vinces, which eveu Moltke's armies did
not touch. So that a German prince
ou the throne of Spain virtually hems
France as by a wall.
The Roheuzollern story may be a

speculation alter all. It seems to us
that if the uiueteunth century baa anycivilization, it could find a way to make
peace hetweeu two nations us grandaud powerful aud useful as Germanyaud Frauoe. Why is it that this war
spectre should forever haunt the banks
of the Ithiue? For 2,000 years the
banks of that beautiful river have beeu
laved with the blood of contendingarmies, und peace was never further
from the bills aud vineyards of Rhine-
laud than uow. The Germans seem to
seek peace in emigration. But it is u
sad commentary upou the greatness
and freedom of Germany that its peo¬ple cuu only lind peace iu exile.

[New York Herald.

Clasping Hands "Acitoss the
Bloody Chasm.".Ou Decoiation Daythe citizens of Yorkville, joined the
Uuited States soldiers stationed at
that post iu the mournful work of
adorning the graves of the Federal
aud Confederate soldiers. The cere-
muuies were exceedingly impressive,
und Major Hart, a gallaut ex-Con¬
federate, delivered au address.

It is reported that the yellow fever
has broken out at Pensacola.

Low Priced Music Books.

Attractive, Useful and Very Popular.
CliARKe'.S ooll.au lWliU'CTOIl»',

Foa

Reed Organs, Piano and Violin.

RIVE ft OF LIFE. 35 canta. Beat Sab-
bmh School Souk book.

DAN TATA OF ESTHER. Dramatized.
50 emits. Imnietidu.y popular.
father Kemp's Old Folks' Tunes.

.10 emits. Much enlarged. SuriR every¬where.
i«IVB It OF LIFE, aiueuta. Boat Sab.bath .School Somr book.
WINNBlt'S NEW SCHOOL lor Piain,Cabinet Or«an, Guitar. banjo. Cornet,Accordoon, r'ife», Fluid, Flageolet, Clario-

net. Price of each Bunk, 75 cunts.
KlVKit OF LIFE. 35ctiuta. Beat bookfor s.ihhhth School*.
WINNER'S bANI» OF FOUR, fl 00.1st aud 2d Violin, Cornet ot C'laiionei und

Unsd.
Se-ut p i* -oniil, nn roccipt of retail pi ioo.

OLIVER l'l I'SON k CO., Boston.
Oil \S. ll. ui PsON a- HO.,.lane." w»1I 711 broadway, N. V.

Cleaveland Minerai Springs,
( Kmi iiio 1 y Wllaon'a,)

XeairShel y, .»"> Mite» W'es'.oJ Charlotte, A*. V.
i-tm THIS FAVOltll'K WA-A^fel^ IF.ltlNO PLACE will be

fm itajEEbaK. fl" 'he n-ception "ICii^gjUBg- vir-itorn on ihe 10ih ot JUNE,
i'a-s' a i^i 1« coining "ii the lein rat Kai I run dwill be met h> hacks, and conveyancesijeiii to ihn Air-Lint! Railroad and other
points, whenever desired. Cold and WarmHalllit, While ulphur, 'Jed Sulphur andChalybeate Water. Band of Mimic andoilier sources or tmilituiuout. Faro llrdtcUbs. For further information, addressT. W. bUi.VAUD, Proprietor.June 4 11 III»

B irgains in Suits.
I7VIR bargains in Business and Dress; HOI IS. go to D. EPSIT.N'S, under Co.lumbia Hotel. May no

Excursion Season of lb74 via Atlan¬
tic Ooast ana Midland Lines.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A AUO. U.R.,CoiaiMiiiA, S Ü , May 2G, 1871
ROUND Tttli' PICKETS to all promi¬nent Virginia Springs and Western
North Carolina Fxeursion Pointe, gooduntil November 1, 1*74, will bo on sale atthe Comp my'* Fieki-t Office aud Planter*'
Hotel, ou and after Jane 1. 1874.
Ticket* to New York, Philadelphia, Hal

tim uo. via Bat Link, at roduced rate*, also
on sale. A. POPE,May 28 Ooneral rasaonger Agent.

. THE .-10 i .1U7 1 DKICIA3H äHT OT
PLACE to buy '.jour REAÖY-MADE

CLOTHING, HATS, GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬

NISHING GOODS, etc., etc., id at the

CHEAPEST
And largest Clothing Store South of Rioh-

mond.

Our Block id almost daily replenished

INT
Ail its departments with all tho latest

styles. Wo guarantee to please the taste

of

1 THE
Most fistidious in ever; p*rticnlar; war-

raut our Goida to be as represented, and

will sell as cheap as any hones in tho

CITY.
There in want of tiue Custom-made Gar¬

ments should give us a call before £oing
elsewhere.

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
May 31__

SPRING

1874. and 1874.

FINE CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING,Coats, Pants and Yests, in all thelatest styles. All the garment* are wellmade.
A Urge Hue of the celebrated 3TARsmitTs.
LINEN AND JEAN DRAWERS.
GENTS' NECK TIES and Windsor Scarfs,Linen Collars and Socks.
Tho bost KID GLOVES.
Silk, Straw and Felt HATS.
Panama and Chip HATS.
UMBRELLAS, CANES, TRUNKS andSATCHELS.

KINARD & WILEY.May 31

MOTHER DARLING'S
Infant Cordial,
SOOTHING FOR CHILDREN TEETH¬ING. A wonderful medicine, for ckil-dreu of all ages and eonditou; it improvesItheir health and regulates the bowels.Mothers may have full contidenco in this
preparation, as being tho very best medi¬cine for softening the Gums, and render-jiug tho process of dentition easy. Fordelicato children, witb impaired digestionand weak stomachs, it will bo found avaluable aid in promoting digestion, cor-
roctiug acidity, and improving the growthof tho child. Its superiority has been
amply tested by the experienee of Mothersand Nurses, and we are conti don t will befound by all who use it to be just the safestand beat INFANTCORDIAL ever offered tothe people.
For Teething, Inflammation of theGums, Spaams, Fits, Belly-aone, Wind onthe Stomach, Griping Paina, Sour Hto-

m*ch, Looseness, Bowel Complaint, WindColic, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting, Fretful-
uesd. Restlessness, and all complaints in¬cident to chddren. No Mother, Nurse orFriend should be without it.For sale by E. H. HEIN ITH ü,At his Drug and Chemical Store.May 29_f

Acts and Resolutions
OF the State of South Carolina for 8pe-

, cial Session, 1373, and Regnlar Sessionof 1373-4. Price »1. Postage 10 cents.For saht at
May 21 R. L. BRYAN'S BookHore.

Furnishing Goods.
DEPSTIN has tho largest, handsomest

. and cheapest stock of CLOTHING,HATS aud FURNISHING GOODS in thecity. May SO
NO FAMILY

SHOULD, at this season, be without abottle of HEINITSH'S HOSE COU-I > IAI j It eures all disorders of theUuwals, Stomach and Summer Complaints.
AT THIS SEASON

No family should bo without a box of HEI¬NITSH'S GREAT BLOOD AND LIVERI'll.LS. Cures all diseases of tho Liver,Headache ami Constipation.
S30ULD BE WITHOUT

A bottle of MOTHER DARLING'S INFANTCOItDlAL. lor Children Teething, Restless-
ness, Bad Bowels. For sale at Heinitsh'sDrug Store.

HEINITSH'S MEDICINES
Are, without exception, the boat remedies
ever ofhirod to the people, and at a pricewithin the roach of all._ May 28 +

Excursion Season of 1874 via Atlan¬
tic Coast and Midland Lines.

WILMINGTON, COL. ft AUG. It. R.,Columbia. 8. 0., May 29, 1874.ROUND I'lUt' TICKETS to all promi¬nent Virgiuia Hpriuga and WesternNorth Carolina Excursion Points, gooduntil November 1, 1874 will be on aato atthe Company's Ticket Offices in this city,both ein Charlotte and Wilmington,on andafter Juno 1, 1871.
Tickets to Now York, Philadelphia, Bal¬timore, uii Bat Link, at reduced rates, also

ou sale. A. POPE,May 30 G General Passenger Agent.
Notice.

AFTER 30:hof MAY mj terms will be
stiK ly CASH, and those indebted

are advised to call and settle and save
cost. J. M. DENT.
May 30 6

--fliraUar,-

TUE Treueurer of the State 18 BOW pre¬pared to rand, at the Treasury, in Co¬
lumbia, B/O.i tho Bond* and Stacks of the
State authorized by the Legislaturo underthe Funding Act, approved December 22,1873, into the Consolidation Bond« AndStocka.
The following classes of Bonde andStocks are authorized to be funded:

STOCKS.
Revolutionary War Claims.
Charleston Fire Loan.
Construction State Capitol.Fundiag PaatDae Interest and Principal.Conversion State Securities.

BONDS.
Charleston Fire Loan.
Construction State Capitol.Aid to Blue Birlge Railroad.
Funding Past Dae Interest and Principal.Redemption Bills Receivable.
Payment Interest Public Debt.
Funding Bills Bank or State.
Relief of Treasury.Laud Commission.
Tbe following boads, issued under Aot of

March 23,1869, entitled "Loan to r the Con-
version of State Secarities," are aleo au¬
thorized to be funded into "Consolidation
Bonds," they having been duly exchangedand represented by bonds on file:
denomination $1,000, nl'MllF.ued in bed.
Numbers 1 to 519, inclusiv«.
Numbers 521 to 1,130, inolnaive.
Numbers 2,451 to 2,475, inclusive.
denomination $1,000, NUMBERED in blue.Numbers 3.271 to 8,490, inclusive.Number 3,498.
denomination $500, numbered in bed.Numbers 1 to 287, inclusive.Numbers 1,001 to 1,200.
denomination $100, numbered in bed.Numbers 1 to 120, inclusive.
The Legislators has declared that the

remainder of the "Conversion Bonds were
put upon tho market without any authorityot law, * * * * * and ar6
absolutely nail and void."
The rnnding law referred to above re¬quires that the holders of the above Bondsand Stocks should exchange them,with the accrued interest to January 1,1874, for "Consolidation Bonds and Stocks,"at fifty per centum of their face valne.The "Consolidation Bonds and Stocks"bear interest from January 1,1874. Theinterest due July 1,1874, will be paid at theTreasury in Columbia, S. C, and the Na¬tional Park Bank, New York.
Parties desiring to make exchanges musteffect them in person or by agent.Parties who desire copies ot the FundingAct can obtain them by applying at theTreaanty. F. L. CARDOZO,May 26 25 Treasurer Sooth Carolina.

FirstInstallmentUpon Capital stock.
OffioeSpabtanbdbo A Abbeville B.B. Co.,Charleston, 8. C, May 23, 1874.
WITH a view of poshing forward the sur¬

veys on this Boad, the Board of Directors
hare ordered 'that an installment of five
dollars i$5) per share upon the Capital
Stock be called for on the first day of June
next.' Payment of the same must be made
to Mr. A. C. KAUFMAN, Treasurer, at the
office of the Company, 25 Bioad street, rn

cases where subscribers reside beyond
Charleston, remittances may he made by
drafts or poet office money orders, aa the
Company caunot be responsible for those
made in any other way. .Upon payment of
the first installment, the usual scrip will be

B

issued. Punctual payment is requested.
C. O. MEMMINGER, President.

A. C. Kaufmjn, Secretary and Treasurer.Mav 26 _'_HOtO
GOVERNOR flOSKS

KING the highest execntive officer inthe State, is the party to whom con¬demned criminals mast apply to obtainpardon and esoape death. The "INDIANGIRL CIGAR STORE"being the leadinghouse in the State, in the Une of OIOABSand TOBACCO, is the place where smokersmust resort to obtain the beat articles forthe least money, and eaoape the extrava¬gant priees usually charged by dealers.As the news that a President of the UnitedStates had been
ASSASSINATED

Caused great excitement among the people,so the sale of the "CELEBRATED FIVECENT CIGARS" baa caused a sensation
among emokers which has so inoreasedthat it almost equals that of politiciansover the proceedings

AT ORANGEBTJRG.
Remember, this Cigar is eold under acopy-righted brand, and oan only be obtain¬ed of PERRY A SLAWSON,Indian Oirl Cigar Store, Columbia HolulBlock, Columbia, 8.0._ May 30

Notice.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,SPARTANBURG A UNION B. B. CO..

ON and after June 1, 1874, Trains on theSpartanburg and Onion Railroad will
run, making cloae connection with theUreeuviPo anu Columbia aud Atlanta andRichmond Air-Line Railroads, doing awaywith the delay at Alston.
The Spartanburg and Union Railroad iscompletely equipped for this business;Road being in fine condition, makes goodtime and euro connections.
Passengers traveliug this ronte will haveevery attention. W. \Y. DAVIK8,May 27 2mo_Superintendent.

Straw Hats.
pi O to D. EPSTIN'S, uuder ColumbiaVX Hotel, for cheap and stylish STRAWBATS._May 30

Notice/
Columbia, 8. C., Jnne 1, 1874.THE undersigned beg leave to informtheir friends and customers that onand after this date we will sell Ooods forCASH. All past due notes and accountsmust bo settled, or they will be plaoed insuit. HOPE & GYLES.May 31_^_

The Expanse of»Heaven.
ASERIES OF ESSAYS. the Wondersof tho Firmament. 3y Prootor. $2.Personal Reminiscences of Wellington,Golindge, Ac. $1 50.
Our Fred. By author of Old FashionedBoy. $1 50.
Working men's Homes. $1.25.
Waldfreid; a Novel. By Auerbach, au¬thor of Villa on Rhine. $2.
Justin Harley. By John Estin Cooko.$175.
Chessney's Military Biography of Lee,Grant, Ac $2.50.
And a variety of now London Novels andother new books. For sale at
JuneS BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Hats of Every Variety.JUST received, at D. EPSTIN'S, STRAWHATS in endless variety, ohean, hand¬
some, and stylish. May 30


